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Low Adsorption Cellulose Acetate Membrane Filters, Type 111,  
for the Filtration of Aqueous Solutions

Cellulose acetate membranes combine high 
flow rates and thermal stability with very low 
adsorption characteristics, and are therefore 
excellently suited for use in pressure filtration 
devices. The 0.2 µm membrane is the filter  
of choice for sterile filtration of aqueous 
solutions, such as nutrient media, buffers  
and sera.

The results of publications on adsorption are 
difficult to correlate, as mostly different test 
substances, conditions and detection methods 
were used, and the membranes were tested 
without previous sterilization.  

Typical Performance for Cellulose Acetate Membrane Filters

Adsorption Bovine serum albumin <10 µg/cm2 

Bubble point acc. DIN 58355 Minimum value  
  for 0.2 µm > 2.9 when measured with an  

automatic integrity tester, 
for 0.45 µm = 1.9 bar|190 kPa|27.5 psi,  
for 0.65 µm = 1.3 bar|130 kPa|18.9 psi,  
for 0.8 µm = 0.8 bar|80 kPa|11.6 psi 

Chemical compatibility  Resistant to aqueous solutions, pH 4–8,  
against most alcohols, hydrocarbons and oils

Extractables with water Less than 1%

Flow rate for water Average value per cm2 area  
acc. DIN 58355  at Dp = 1 bar |100 kPa|14.5 psi:  
 24 ml/min for 0.2 µm,  
 69 ml/min for 0.45 µm, 130 ml/min for 0.65 µm,  
 200 ml/min for 0.8 µm pore size

Material Cellulose acetate

Sterilization  By autoclaving at 121 °C or 134 °C with 
g-radiation, dry heat or ethylene oxide

Sterilizing filtration  Filters with 0.2 µm pore sizes are validated by  
Bacteria Challenge Tests.

Thermal stability Max. 180 °C

Thickness acc. DIN 53105 Average value 120 µm
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Order Numbers for Cellulose Acetate Membrane Filters, Type 111

13 mm diameter 11104--13------N 0.8 µm, pack of 100 
 11106--13------N 0.45 µm, pack of 100 
 11107--13------N 0.2 µm, pack of 100

25 mm diameter  11104--25------N  0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11105--25------N  0.65 µm, pack of 100 
11106--25------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11107--25------N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

30 mm diameter  11106--30------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11107--30------N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

47 mm diameter  11104--47------N  0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11105--47------N  0.65 µm, pack of 100 
11106--47------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11107--47------N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

50 mm diameter  11104--50------N  0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11105--50------N  0.65 µm, pack of 100 
11106--50------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11107--50------N  0.2 µm, pack of 100 
11107--50----ACN  0.2 µm, pack of 100 

individually, sterile packed

85 mm diameter 11106--85------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100

90 mm diameter  11106--90------G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11107--90------G  0.2 µm, pack of 25

100 mm diameter  11106-100------G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11106-100------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11107-100------G  0.2 µm, pack of 25 
11107-100------N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

142 mm diameter  11104-142------G  0.8 µm, pack of 25 
11104-142------N 0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11105-142------G  0.65 µm, pack of 25 
11106-142------G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11106-142------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11107-142------G  0.2 µm, pack of 25 
11107-142------N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

293 mm diameter  11104-293------G  0.8 µm, pack of 25 
11104-293------N 0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11105-293------G  0.65 µm, pack of 25 
11106-293------G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11106-293------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11107-293------G  0.2 µm, pack of 25 
11107-293------N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

Special brochure for all membrane filters available. Order no. SM-1503-e.
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Chemical Resistant RC-Membrane Filters, Type 184,  
for the Filtration of Organic Solvents

These solvent-resistant, hydrophilic mem-
brane filters are excellently suited for their 
major application, particle removal from 
solvents.

The 50 mm diameter, 0.45 µm pore size 
filter, for example, is standardly used in 
 combination with the all-glass holder 
(described on page 128) to ultraclean and 
 de-gas solvents and mobile phases for HPLC. 

Typical Performance for Regenerated Cellulose Membrane Filters

Adsorption  Bovine serum albumin approx. <10 µg/cm2

Bubble point acc. DIN 58355   Min. values, wetted with water,  
4.4 bar|440 kPa|63.8 psi for 0.2 µm,  
2.8 bar|280 kPa|40.6 psi for 0.45 µm

Chemical compatibility   Resistant to almost all solvents (see list above) 
and against aqueous solutions in the  
pH-range 3–12.  
Further details on page 196.

Extractables with water Less than 1%

Flow rate acc. DIN 58355  Average value per cm2 area for water 
at 1 bar |100 kPa|14.5 psi pressure,  
16 ml/min for 0.2 µm,  
28 ml/min for 0.45 µm pore size.

Material   Regenerated cellulose,  
reinforced with non-woven cellulose

Sterilization   By autoclaving (at 121 °C or 134 °C),  
Dry heat (180 °C), and gamma radiation  
(25 kGy) or with ethylene oxide

Thickness acc. DIN 53105 160–200 µm

Order Numbers for Regenerated Cellulose Membrane Filters, Type 184

13 mm diameter  18406-013 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
18407-013 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

25 mm diameter 18407-025 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

47 mm diameter  18406-047 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
18407-047 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

50 mm diameter 18407-050 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

100 mm diameter 18406-100 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25

142 mm diameter  18406-142 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
18407-142 G  0.2 µm, pack of 25 
18407-142 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

293 mm diameter  18406-293 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
18407-293 G  0.2 µm, pack of 25

Special brochure for all membrane filters available. Order no. SM-1503-e

Regenerated cellulose membranes also  
feature low non-specific adsorption.
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The new polyethersulfone membrane filters 
feature excellent flow speeds and a high  
filterable volume.

Biologic and pharmaceutic solutions can  
be filtered in the wide pH-range of pH 2-12, 
because of their low protein adsorption. 

Furthermore, the membranes are very well 
suited for samples of the environmental  
sector.

The 0.1 µm filters are used for the ultra-
cleaning of solutions, e.g. in the case of  
nephelometry.

Polyethersulfone Membrane Filters, Type 154, 
for the Filtration of Aqueous and Aggressive Solutions

Typical Performance for Polyethersulfone Membrane Filters

Adsorption  10 µg/cm2 for IgG, 5 µm/cm2 for BSA,  
1.9 µg/cm2 for Insulin

Bubble point acc. DIN 58355 0.1 µm with Isopropanol|water (60|40)  
  >2.1 bar|30.45 psi 

0.2 µm = 3.2 bar|320 kPa|46 psi 
0.45 µm = 2.3 bar|33.4 psi

Chemical compatibility  Resistant to some solutions and aggressive,  
aqueous solutions, pH 1-13.

Extractables with water Less than 0.2% 

Flow rate for water Average value per cm2 area at  
acc. DIN 58355  Dp = 1 bar|100 kPa|14.5 psi:  

0.1 µm – >7 ml/min. 
0.2 µm – >28 ml/min. 
0.45 µm – >32 ml/min.

Material Polyethersulfone (non ionic)

Sterilization  By autoclaving at 121 °C or 134 °C,  
gamma radiation or with ethylenoxide. 

Sterilizing filtration  Filters with 0.2 µm pore sizes have been 
 validated with the Bacteria Challenge Test.

Thickness acc. DIN 53105 150 µm

Order Numbers for Polyethersulfone Membrane Filters, Type 154

25 mm diameter  15458--25------N  0.1 µm, pack of 100 
15407--25----MIN  0.2 µm, pack of 100 
15406--25------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100

47 mm diameter  15458--47------N  0.1 µm, pack of 100 
15407--47----MIN  0.2 µm, pack of 100 
15406--47------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100

50 mm diameter  15458--50------N  0.1 µm, pack of 100 
15407--50----MIN  0.2 µm, pack of 100 
15406--50------N  0.45 µm, pack of 100

Special brochure for all membrane filters available. Order no. SM-1503-e.
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Cellulose Nitrate (Ester) Membrane Filters, Type 113,  
for Sample Pretreatment, Particle Testing and Chemotaxis

Cellulose nitrate is a standard material for 
membrane filters and offers a wide range of 
pore sizes from 8 µm to 0.45 µm. The larger 
pore sizes (8 µm, 5 µm, 3 µm) can be used for 
chemotaxis and cell retention, the 0.45 µm 
pore size for particle collection.

The high non-specific adsorption of 
the  cellulose nitrate membrane is very 
 advantageous for diagnostic kits. The 
 adsorption decreases with increasing pore size, 
as shown in the diagram.

Porengröße (µm)

Adsorption  
 (g-Globulin, approx. 125 µg/cm2)

Typical Performance for Cellulose Nitrate (Ester) Membrane Filters

Adsorption See diagram

Bubble point acc. DIN 58355  Wetted with water, minimum values: 
0.3 bar|30 kPa|4.35 psi for 8 µm pore size, 11301 
0.5 bar|50 kPa|7.25 psi for 5 µm pore size, 11342 
0.6 bar|60 kPa|8.7 psi for 3 µm pore size, 11302 
1.0 bar|100 kPa|14.5 psi for 1.2 µm pore size, 11303 
1.4 bar|140 kPa|20.3 psi for 0.8 µm pore size, 11304 
2.0 bar|200 kPa|29 psi for 0.65 µm pore size, 11305 
2.4 bar|240 kPa|34.8 psi for 0.45 µm pore size, 11306

Chemical compatibility  Resistant to aqueous solutions in the pH-range 4–8  
to hydrocarbons and to some solvents.

Extractables with water Less than 1%

Flow rate for water Average values per cm2 area at Dp = 1 bar|100 kPa|14.5 psi: 
acc. DIN 58355  750 ml/min for 8 µm pore size, 11301 

570 ml/min for 5 µm pore size, 11342 
430 ml/min for 3 µm pore size, 11302 
320 ml/min for 1.2 µm pore size, 11303 
200 ml/min for 0.8 µm pore size, 11304 
130 ml/min for 0.65 µm pore size , 11305 
69 ml/min for 0.45 µm pore size, 11306

Material Cellulose nitrate

Sterilization  By autoclaving at 121 °C, gamma radiation (25 kGy) or  
with ethylene oxide.

Thermal stability Max. temperature 130 °C

Thickness acc. DIN 53105  130 µm

Order Numbers for Cellulose Nitrate Membrane Filters, Type 113

13 mm diameter  11301-013 N 8 µm, pack of 100 
11342-013 N 5 µm, pack of 100 
11302-013 N 3 µm, pack of 100 
11304-013 N 0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11306-013 N 0.45 µm, pack of 100

20 mm diameter  11304-020 N 0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11306-020 N 0.45 µm, pack of 100

25 mm diameter  11301-025 N 8 µm, pack of 100 
11342-025 N 5 µm, pack of 100 
11302-025 N 3 µm, pack of 100 
11303-025 N 1.2 µm, pack of 100 
11304-025 N 0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11305-025 N 0.65 µm, pack of 100 
11306-025 N 0.45 µm, pack of 100

30 mm diameter 11306-030 N 0.45 µm, pack of 100

37 mm diameter  11301-037 N 8 µm, pack of 100 
11304-037 N 0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11306-037 N 0.45 µm, pack of 100
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Order Numbers for Cellulose Nitrate Membrane Filters, Type 113

47 mm diameter  11301-047 N 8 µm, pack of 100 
11342-047 N 5 µm, pack of 100 
11302-047 N 3 µm, pack of 100 
11303-047 N 1.2 µm, pack of 100 
11304-047 N 0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11305-047 N 0.65 µm, pack of 100 
11306-047 N 0.45 µm, pack of 100

50 mm diameter  11301-050 N 8 µm, pack of 100 
11342-050 N 5 µm, pack of 100 
11302-050 N 3 µm, pack of 100 
11303-050 N 1.2 µm, pack of 100 
11304-050 N 0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11305-050 N 0.65 µm, pack of 100 
11306-050 N 0.45 µm, pack of 100

80 mm diameter 11301-080 ALN   8 µm, pack of 100 sterile, non-individually packed

85 mm diameter 11306-085 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100

90 mm diameter  11342-090 G  5 µm, pack of 25 
11303-090 G  1.2 µm, pack of 25 
11304-090 G  0.8 µm, pack of 25 
11306-090 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11306-090 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100

142 mm diameter  11301-142 G  8 µm, pack of 25 
11302-142 G  3 µm, pack of 25 
11303-142 G  1.2 µm, pack of 25 
11304-142 G  0.8 µm, pack of 25 
11304-142 N  0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11305-142 G  0.65 µm, pack of 25 
11306-142 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11306-142 N 0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11342-142 G  5 µm, pack of 25 
11342-142 N 5 µm, pack of 100

293 mm diameter  11301-293 G  8 µm, pack of 25 
11303-293 G  1.2 µm, pack of 25 
11304-293 G  0.8 µm, pack of 25 
11304-293 N  0.8 µm, pack of 100 
11306-293 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11306-293 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11342-293 G  5 µm, pack of 25

47 mm and 50 mm filters are, in some pore sizes, sterile, individually packed, available in packs of 100. 

Order Numbers

47 mm diameter  11301-047 ACN  8 µm 
11302-047 ACN  3 µm 
11303-047 ACN  1.2 µm 
11304-047 ACN  0.8 µm 
11305-047 ACN  0.65 µm 
11306-047 ACN  0.45 µm

50 mm diameter  11301-050 ACN  8 µm 
11302-050 ACN  3 µm 
11303-050 ACN  1.2 µm 
11304-050 ACN  0.8 µm 
11305-050 ACN  0.65 µm 
11306-050 ACN  0.45 µm

Order Number Description  <> µm  length [m]  width [cm]

11327------41BL  Nitrocellulose  0.22  3  30 

11306------41BL  Nitrocellulose  0.45  3  30 
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Polyamide membrane filters are hydrophilic 
and chemically resistant to alkaline solutions 
and organic solvents. They are therefore  
recommended for particle-removing filtration 
of water, aqueous solutions and solvents for 
analytical determination such as HPLC, as well 
as for the sterile filtration of these liquids. 
They are also highly recommended for the 
isolation of Legionella. 

Their relatively high non-specific adsorption, 
which can cause loss of important substances, 
e.g. from tissue culture solutions, limit their 
application. For these kind of solutions, the 
low adsorption cellulose acetate membrane 
filters, Type 111, described on page 92, are 
recommended.

Polyamide Membrane Filters, Type 250,  
for the Filtration of Alkaline Solutions and Organic Solvents

Typical Performance for Polyamide Membrane Filters

Adsorption  100 µg/cm2 for bovine serum albumin  
(0.2 µm pore size)

Bubble point acc. DIN 58355  Minimum value  
for 0.2 µm = 3.4 bar|340 kPa|49.3 psi, 
for 0.45 µm = 2.2 bar|220 kPa|33.35 psi.

Chemical compatibility  Resistant to many solvents and alkali-solutions,  
pH range 3–14.

Extractables with water Less than 1%

Flow rate for water  Average value per cm2 area at  
acc. DIN 58355  Dp = 1 bar|100 kPa|14.5 psi: 

>12 ml/min for 0.2 µm,  
>26 ml/min for 0.45 µm pore size

Material Polyamide

Sterilization  By autoclaving at 121 °C or 134 °C or with 
ethylene oxide. 

Sterilizing filtration  Filters with 0.2 µm pore size are validated  
by the Bacteria Challenge Test.

Thickness acc. DIN 53105 Average value 115 µm

Order Numbers for Polyamide Membrane Filters, Type 250

13 mm diameters  25006-013 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
25007-013 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

25 mm diameter  25006-025 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
25007-025 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

47 mm diameter  25006-047 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
25007-047 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

50 mm diameter 25006-050 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
 25007-050 N 0.2 µm, pack of 100

90 mm diameter  25006-090 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
25007-090 G  0.2 µm, pack of 25

142 mm diameter  25006-142 N 0.45 µm, pack of 100 
25007-142 N 0.2 µm, pack of 100

293 mm diameter  25006-293 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
25007-293 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100
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Hydrophobic PTFE Membrane Filters, Type 118,  
for the Filtration of Air, Gases or Chemicals

The main application of this membrane filter 
type is air|gas filtration. They are made  
purely of PTFE (polytetra-fluorethylene),  
and are therefore permanently hydrophobic. 
Unlike other (hydrophilic) filter types, they 
are not wetted by air humidity, allowing  
un hindered passage of air at low differential 
pressures as well.

PTFE membrane filters have an excellent 
chemical compatibility, so that they are also 
used for the filtration of solvents and acids, 
to which other filter types are not resistant.  
Due to their hydro phobic characteristics,  
they must be pre-wetted with ethanol  
or methanol before the filtration of aqueous 
media.

Typical Performance for PTFE Membrane Filters

Adsorption  8 µg/cm2 for gamma-globulin  
(0.2 µm pore size)

Bubble point acc. DIN 58355  Minimum value for Isopropanol 
0.2 µm = 1.0 bar|100 kPa|15 psi,  
for 0.45 µm = 0.7 bar|70 kPa|~10 psi.  
Average value for  
1.2 µm = 0.45 bar|45 kPa|6.52 psi,  
for 5 µm = 0.1 bar|10 kPa|1.45 psi

Chemical compatibility Resistant to almost all chemicals

Extractables with water None detectable 

Flow rate for air  Average values per cm2 area at  
Dp = 0.05 bar|5 kPa|0.725 psi:  
0.2 l/min for 0.2 µm,  
0.3 l/min for 0.45 µm,  
1.6 l/minfor 1.2 µm and  
4 l/min for 5 µm pore size

Material Polytetrafluorethylene

Sterilization  By autoclaving at 121 °C or 134 °C or  
with ethylene oxide.

Sterilizing filtration  Filters with 0.2 µm pore size are validated 
with the Bacteria Challenge Test.

Thickness acc. DIN 53105  Average values, 65 µm for 0.2 µm and  
100 µm for 5 µm pore size.

Order numbers see next page.
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Order Numbers for PTFE Membrane Filters, Type 118

13 mm diameter  11803-013 N  1.2 µm, pack of 100 
11806-013 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11807-013 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

25 mm diameter  11842-025 N  5 µm, pack of 100 
11803-025 N  1.2 µm, pack of 100 
11806-025 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11807-025 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

47 mm diameter 66042--47------N 5 µm, PTFE supported, pack of 100 
  11842-047 N  5 µm, pack of 100 

11803-047 N  1.2 µm, pack of 100 
11806-047 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11807-047 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

50 mm diameter  11842-050 N  5 µm, pack of 100 
11803-050 N  1.2 µm, pack of 100 
11806-050 N  0.45 µm, pack of 100 
11807-050 N  0.2 µm, pack of 100

100 mm diameter  11842-100 G  5 µm, pack of 25 
11803-100 G  1.2 µm, pack of 25 
11806-100 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11807-100 G  0.2 µm, pack of 25

142 mm diameter  11842-142 G  5 µm, pack of 25 
11803-142 G 1.2 µm, pack of 25 
11806-142 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11807-142 G  0.2 µm, pack of 25

293 mm diameter  11806-293 G  0.45 µm, pack of 25 
11807-293 G  0.2 µm, pack of 25
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Polycarbonate Track-Etch-Membrane Filters,  
Type 230, for the Analysis of Particles

Polycarbonate Track-Etch-Membranes are 
manufactured from high grade polycarbonate 
film using track-etch technology. They retain 
particles on their surfaces. Their capillary  
pore structure is uniform and precise, with  
a narrow pore size distribution. Track-etch 
membranes are an excellent choice for  
accurate fractionation of particulates because 
of their precise pore size. In addition, their 
smooth, flat surface provides high particulate 
visibility.

Track-etch technology offers the user distinct 
performance advantages when excellent  
surface capture and high sample visibility are 
required. Applications: particulate analysis, 
epifluorescence microscopy, fluid clarifica-
tion, cytology, cell biology, bioassays, water  
microbiology, environmental analysis.

Typical Performance for Polycarbonate Membrane Filters

Bubble point acc. DIN 58355  Minimum value  
0.2 µm > 4 bar/58 psi  
0.4 µm > 2.2 bar/32 psi

Chemical compatibility See table page 196

Extractables Low

Flow rate for water  > 10 ml/min/cm² for 0.2 µm 
 > 30 ml/min/cm² for 0.4 µm

Porosity  <15%

Material Polycarbonate

Sterilization By autoclaving at 121 °C

Thermal stability Max. temperature 140 °C

Order Numbers for Polycarbonate Membrane Filters, Type 230

25 mm diameter  23007-25 N 0.2 µm, pack of 100 
23006-25 N 0.4 µm, pack of 100

47 mm diameter  23007-47 N 0.2 µm, pack of 100 
23006-47 N 0.4 µm, pack of 100

50 mm diameter  23007-50N  0.2 µm, pack of 100
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The major use of all three glass fiber filters  
is as a depth prefilter, placed directly on top 
of a membrane filter, whereby the prefilter 
diameter  specified for the holder must be 
used. Larger diameters would  intrude under 
the sealing ring of the holder and cause  
leakage.

The standard Type 13400 contains an acrylic 
latex binder. It has a high particle loading 
capacity, but for very “dirty” liquids, the  
thicker Type 13430 can be more effective. 
Type 13440 is a finer, binder-free type,  
and is  recommended for the prefiltration  
of relatively clean solutions, such as tissue 
culture media.

Serial filtration may be necessary for difficult 
to filter liquids such as serum. Two or three 
membrane filters of different pore sizes are 
placed on each other, with a glass fiber pre-
filter on top and 13420 polyester separators 
between them (diameter as same as prefilter) 
to  assist liquid passage.

Glass Fiber Prefilters for Larger Totally Filterable Volumes  
in Clarification and Sterile Filtration

Typical Performance

Flow rates for water  At Dp = 1 bar|100 kPa|14.5 psi, 320 ml/min/cm2 for 13400

Materials 13400, glass fiber with acrylic latex binder.

Sterilization By dry heat, at 180 °C or by autoclaving at 121 °C or 134 °C.

Thermal stability 220 °C for 13400 

Thickness Ca. 0.55 mm for 13400 

Order Numbers

a) Type 13400,  13400-013 S 13 mm, pack of 200 
Standard Glass Fiber Filters  13400-042 Q 42 mm, pack of 500 

13400-044 Q 44 mm, pack of 500 
13400-047 Q 47 mm, pack of 500 
13400-050 Q 50 mm, pack of 500 
13400-100 K 100 mm, pack of 50 
13400-120 K 120 mm, pack of 50 
13400-124 K 124 mm, pack of 50 
13400-127 K 127 mm, pack of 50 
13400-130 K 130 mm, pack of 50 
13400-142 K 142 mm, pack of 50 
13400-150 K 150 mm, pack of 50 
13400-257 K 257 mm, pack of 50 
13400-260 K 260 mm, pack of 50 
13400-279 K 279 mm, pack of 50 
13400-293 K 293 mm, pack of 50

b) Type 13430,  13430-127 K 127 mm, pack of 50 
Extra Thick Glass Fiber Filters  13430-130 K 130 mm, pack of 50 

13430-142 K 142 mm, pack of 50 
13430-257 K 257 mm, pack of 50 
13430-279 K 279 mm, pack of 50 
13430-293 K 293 mm, pack of 50

c) Type 13440,  13440-042 Q 42 mm, pack of 500 
Binder-free Glass Fiber Filters  13440-044 Q 44 mm, pack of 500 

13440-047 Q 47 mm, pack of 500 
13440-050 Q 50 mm, pack of 500 
13440-130 K 130 mm, pack of 50
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Introduction
Nowadays, high-grade filter papers are 
 indispensable for routine work in  laboratory 
applications. Sartorius Stedim Biotech 
 supplies you with a broad range of  filter 
papers for myriad filtration tasks and 
 supports you in solving all your filtration 
challenges.

Ash-free Filter Papers  
for Quantitative and Gravimetric Analyses
These filter papers are used for  quantitative 
and gravimetric analyses as well as for 
 pressure or vacuum filtration. They are made 
out of 100% cotton linters with an alpha-
cellulose content of > 98% and are washed 
out with acid to make the papers ashless and 
achieve high purity.

Wet-strengthened Filter Papers  
for Qualitative Analyses
These qualitative filter papers are essentially 
used for analytical purposes and routine 
 analyses, whenever no gravimetric analyses 
are required. They are wet-strengthened 
and can be used for pressure and vacuum 
 filtration. They are made of refined pulp and 
linters with an > 95% alpha-cellulose content 
with an ash content < 0.1%.

High-purity Filter Papers  
for Qualitative Analyses
These paper grades are used for analytical 
purposes that require a low ash content. 
Grades 292 and 292a are especially  suitable 
for soil analyses because they are low 
in nitrogen. For phosphate or sodium 
 determination, we recommend grades 131 
and 132.

Smooth Filter Paper  
for Qualitative-technical Analyses
These filter papers are used for routine 
 analyses like clarification, determination of 
substances, but also as discs with a center 
hole for technical applications.

Crêped Filter Papers  
for Qualitative-technical Analyses
Crêped filter papers are mostly used for 
the rapid filtration of relatively coarse 
 precipitates; because of their crêped  structure 
they provide a larger filtration area than 
smooth filter paper.

Boards  
for the Filtration and Absorption of Liquids
Among other applications, these boards 
are used for the filtration of cooking and 
 transformer oils, galvanic baths and as base 
paper for further impregnation with certain 
reagents, cytocards or fragrance test cards.

Seed Testing Papers
These papers satisfy the requirements for 
the determination of germination  capability 
according to ISTA (International Seed Test 
Association) and are ideal for ensuring an 
optimal moisture content for the most diverse 
types of seeds and germination forms. Their 
pH ranges between 6.0 and 7.5, they are 
 wet-strengthened and their special  structure 
prevents fine seed roots from growing 
through the paper.

Filter Papers for the Sugar Industry
In the sugar industry, filter papers are used in 
laboratories to assay sugar beet or cane sugar. 
These papers are wet-strengthened and either 
smooth or crêped; they are made of cellulose 
or a mixture of cellulose and diatomaceous 
earth. Grade 100/N is not only supplied as 
discs or folded filters, but also on rolls for 
VENEMA systems.

Surface Protection Paper
LabSorb and LabSorb Ultra are highly 
 absorptive grades of paper coated on one side 
with polyethylene. Used with the  cellulose 
side up, the paper absorbs liquids, which are 
stopped by the polyethylene layer and thus 
prevented from soaking through. Used with 
the polyethylene side up, the papers are 
highly useful for recovery of valuable or toxic 
liquids.

Phase Separating Paper
Grade 480 is impregnated with a stabilized 
silicon, thus rendering it hydrophobic:  
It retains water, but allows solvents to flow 
through. The flow stops automatically when 
the entire solvent has passed through. In 
many applications, this phase separator paper 
eliminates the need to use separating funnels.

Diatomaceous Earth Filter Paper
Grade 470 papers are made of cellulose and 
diatomaceous earth and offer a much  better 
separating capability than pure cellulose 
papers at the same rate of filtration. This 
grade quickly retains the finest particles at 
high flow rates.

Filter Papers  
(Including Thimbles, Glass and Quartz Microfiber Filters)
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Sample Carrier Paper
Grade TFN is made from pure cotton  linters 
without any additives. This sample  carrier 
material is intended for absorbing and 
 transporting human bodily fluids and|or as 
a carrier for in-vitro diagnostic tests. For 
 example, it is used to perform screening 
tests for hereditary diseases and metabolic 
 disorders such as phenylketonuria (Guthrie 
test). Grade TFN papers comply with the 
requirements of EC Directive 98/79/EC, Annex 
I and III (other IVD) and is recommended 
for applications in accordance with the 
 CLSI-LA4-A5:2007 standard.

Nonwovens
These nonwoven grades are made of rayon 
or polyester and are available in different 
weights. They are usually sold on rolls – as 
nonwoven rayon (viscose), but can also be 
supplied on request as discs or sheets.

Weighing Paper
Grade 605 weighing paper is made of 
 transparent smooth parchment that is ideal 
for the weighing of viscous, semi-crystalline 
or solid substances.

Lens Cleaning Paper
Grade 2113 lens cleaning paper is a thin, 
 non-linting silk tissue paper used for cleaning 
very sensitive surfaces, such as optical glasses 
or lenses without scratching them.

Extraction Thimbles
Sartorius Stedim Biotech thimbles are 
 supplied in three different thimble designs 
to cover the majority of application areas. 
These cellulose or glass microfiber thimbles 
are primarily used in Soxhlet extraction units 
to extract defined substances from solids for 
further analyses. Quartz microfiber thimbles 
are preferred for emission control due to 
their high temperature resistance. They are 
supplied in a large variety of diameters and 
lengths.

Blotting Papers
These blotting papers are made from the 
 purest raw materials with the maximum 
degree of absorptiveness and cellulose 
 content. 

Chromatography Papers
Chromatography papers are made of 100% 
cotton linters. These highly pure papers are 
not only ideal for chromatography, but also 
for a wide range of absorption applications 
like those common in the life sciences and 
diagnostics.

Glass Microfiber Filters Without Binder
Binder-free glass microfiber filters are 
 recommended for analytical and  gravimetric 
analyses and also as prefilters. These filters 
combine fast flow rates with high load 
 capacity and the retention of very fine 
 particles; they are biologically inert and 
resistant to most chemicals.

Glass Microfiber Filters With Binder
These filters are mostly used for  monitoring 
air and gas. They are manufactured with 
 synthetic binding agents to ensure that 
the filter has a defined strength. They are 
mechanically and chemically stable and – 
depending on the binding agent used – are 
either hydrophobic or hydrophilic.

Quartz Microfiber Filters
These quartz microfiber filters are free of 
glass fibers and binding agents. They are 
especially suited for emission monitoring at 
temperatures of up to 900 °C and wherever 
filters of the highest purity are needed.
They are available in two grades:
  Grade T 293, quartz microfiber filters 

unconditioned
  Grade MK 360, quartz microfiber filters 

conditioned (heat pre-treated);  certificate 
on trace elements available for every 
batch.
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Filtration

Ultrafiltration Membrane Filters from PES 146…, 
CTA 145… and RC 144… for the Concentration,  
Purification and Removal of Proteins
Polyethersulfone (PES)
This is a general purpose membrane that  
provides excellent performance with most 
solutions when retentate recovery is of  
primary importance. Polyethersulfone  
membranes exhibit no hydrophobic or hydro-
phillic interactions and are usually preferred 
for their low fouling characteristics, excep-
tional flux and broad pH range.

Cellulose Triacetate (CTA)
High hydrophilicity and very low non-specific 
binding characterize this membrane. Cast 
without any membrane support that could 
trap or bind passing microsolutes, these 
membranes are to be preferred for sample 
cleaning and protein removal and when high 
recovery of the filtrate solution is of primary 
importance.

Regenerated Cellulose (RC)
These membranes are also highly hydrophillic 
and are often preferred for their higher  
protein recovery when processing very dilute 
solutions. Resistance to autoclaving, ease  
of cleaning and extended chemical resistance 
also characterize this type of membrane.

Typical Performance for Polyethersulfone, Type 146

Thickness 120 µm

pH range 1–14

Waterflux MWCO 10,000 0.2 ml/min/cm2

Protein retention Cytochrome C 95% 

Specifications for Cellulose Triacetate, Type 145

Thickness 120 µm

pH range 4–8

Waterflux MWCO 10,000 0.11 ml/min/cm2

Protein retention Cytochrome C 90%

Specifications for Regenerated Cellulose, Type 144

Thickness 180 µm

pH range 1–13

Waterflux MWCO 10,000 0.08 ml/min/cm2

Protein retention Cytochrome C 99%

Order numbers see next page.
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Order Numbers for Polyethersulfone Membrane Filters, Type 146

25 mm diameter  14629—25------D 5,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10 
 14639—25------D 10,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10

47 mm diameter  14609-047 D 1.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14629-047 D 5.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14639-047 D 10.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14659-047 D 30.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14650-047 D 50.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14668-047 D 100.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14679-047 D 300.000 MWCO, pack of 10

63 mm diameter 14629—63------D 5,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10 
 14639—63------D 10,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10 
 14659—63------D 30,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10 
 14668—63------D 100,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10

76 mm diameterr 14629—76------D 5,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10 
 14639—76------D 10,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10

Order Numbers for Cellulose Triacetate Membrane Filters, Type 145

43 mm diameter  14549—43------D 20,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10

47 mm diameter  14529-047 D 5.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14539-047 D 10.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14549-047 D 20.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14549-047 N 20.000 MWCO, pack of 100

50 mm diameter 14539—50------D 10,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10

Order Numbers for Regenerated Cellulose Membrane Filters, Type 144

25 mm diameter   14429—25------D 5,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10 
14439—25------D 10,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10

47 mm diameter  14429-047 D 5.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14439-047 D 10.000 MWCO, pack of 10 
14459-047 D 30.000 MWCO, pack of 10

63 mm diameter   14429—63------D 5,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10 
14439—63------D 10,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10 
14459—63------D 30,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10

76 mm diameter   14429—76------D 5,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10 
14439—76------D 10,000 NMGT (MWCO), pack of 10


